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S(JlIHH'l"n wdl be' host next \I ('eil-C'nd, Apnl :!;j-~(i. to 
'h "",, Ii t"I·-rallklll~ hig-h school SCIllOl'S from Southel'll []IIlH,I, 
s( illll)I,. \\ ho \\ 111 1)(' here fur the l;!lIverslly':-, flr~t 
"J!u"Pllailty \\'l'ck E.nd" 
TIll!'; ('\1'111 i!:'i being planned to I!]\'C thC'sc hi/-!'h !:orhu!>] 
~,·tlior~- <111 of "'hom afe pTanuillg" to tome to Southern 
,d II< ,\ tall-a C"han('e to "be' fr('shmcil for iI wCl.!k-('IJd," 
;u'I'll!"dllq.; to l!ayomnd H. Dey, Miss Lorena DJ'U!llIllOHd. 
i",1oJ :" I" ;(Ild l)ltk A,is, PH'culjve commIttee in charge 
\'" I. I :'\L'ml.H'rs of Girls Rally llnd SOl,lthcm Ktllg-ht:> II ill 
• ,1" ~1.:~'\(~'(~~ln~I~;~~~',ialu'r;~~~Pii~~ morr\ln~, at which Prc_ld'!I' Cht!, 
J! H"II,h., I~"b ,t I (j,aillll.wf;hlp of Art Banl- tl'r F. LiI)", !)I'ltn~ E H. FIIIC, T 
<11 ,!. \L Abbott lind HI'nrj ,I It,,b, 1 "'d,.lId J 
DISCHOFF GETS GRADUAT!~ 1 ,L"-"j, I'. (;1" Th, <,nl,·!ialnm.:.nt committe.:., will ~pl'>lk; 11 bl'cond COILVOO:,Ll''''L 
h" ilpltll Milrsh.!ll S. Hl~- Friday afterlloUIi Witt. lJr>III.' Ii,'· iFELI.OWSHIP AT SYRACUSE I! \\'" 1...1" ",'J 
I ,·df01 d J I:L "~J"f "I.HJU.!,,' -\ \\ "I~.· or,,~lw /:':'1 ~J'~:;~'L' , .I.d ~~·~H~;l(::~~;:~, 1;::~1:71i;:~t'I'."'::~ ~: b~:~~':r: ;a:~d ~'l;~~:~ll,,~.~l:~~~; 
,,' I .. , ,"~ til, -Iud"n[ iiI ;'<)lJ\I11"1" ;,,,d fQ'n ... r:~!,::II':::·';Ji:"Il<OI liud;""";,,,!<"1 ~'\il hl.o,·II, i~ ~ec1Jrlllg mU~lc, Style" canvociltiou on ,tL.H].'tLt 
1 ~''-'::~.)~:': 1,:;~alth~d~~~,~I!,~ I "( ~l~,k ~':l"~- I,w,nh,·! :,1-:::" T~~~:~t ;;..e;~t:~~~ n~ other en-[ ::~~~~~e~e~~:~d:: ~J~':;~\~'~;~, " lI' 
nil all', ~ULrlilllrt· <f"lLI,'l, Ju~t,-, The Studf"nt (ouncd will bCI VI~IG, to Clil~~C~, ("Oll.'·r~ncr' 
~~~~~E.;~R KAN~~I~T;4 PLA~ d.:~'~~ a:" "~;,~:~,'c;;~~);. ~";~I ~~;h ~:~'~I~~~' m:~~bc:;;v:ra~<>orfr~~ 
at wrnch the Yi~lllng h:gh pcnod~ fur "J~lIY(Il!;"," arc 0)] the 
TII'- ~"lItl"')I' hll~I,\- "I, -1''''1- ,("houl ~cn'Qr~ will bt: hOIl?T o.ch"dule. 
:,11 ,,10 .. ,,1 <iLl' 1" lw ~u,·-t, The h,~h ""hoor"~Jt"r~ "'JII 
""lr".at:\~,)~)I,~,~;:,':,1 ~:',J.L,~, ~;':~/.~~: ~~:~'I. ':~I:~"; I:<'~:~:~ Tf\:)111~1<'~ ~:',"';,; f.L<:~'~~ h::;~ ~~~I~ ~~ ~:~~~~ ~;i~I::n~ ... ;::I::\'~:!;~I;j~ ~~;~\~~:~ 
1"" Jurllur C·oll"I!", .!lLd .. l ~<lLI111 10 "" Til" <1",,<"<. ,\_11 f':l~"'" Ill" ~,,·a"'Qn an enjojable one for house .•. Me"l£ will be lOen'ed at 
('1[1, "ill n'ct"n,' tl,,' or ,,\U~L of .1,' '''''' 11"'\<01' Lllri h,· th"hf" 'L"lor~," MJ$ Drummond the lTni~'er"Eitr Caf@teria. A com-
m",~['" of ,("Jent"e lT1 
Southern _n A""".t 
till" ,·,,"\(')"on "f \l,,·ll'oinWd out. "TheRe bo},s and girls I"n:ae of etudentli from the var-
L,ttle lu "('lui, ;':O,J\h'rr" "II all ue our .. tudenL~ next fall, I<U!- 1n"0Up~ af O~ll1zed hou~(" 
lind Ih{,"I"I,b; .l-:ieph'lIIl" 1..0:1" thi, l>l II (lne opportUnity for b "'orkinjl" wah Mn.. MlLb(ol PuI 
H .. Will IplI\'(" for ,":'II.ru.<(' in.lllcrl:. r,'f .. n ... d In n_ Iht" nil 10 J:"t't 1IC<lulllnled...-ith theIn, i"<lm, houslnjt" counselo .. , to becurc 
;';"I'trml"'r whf're Ar w,ll "I~<'l wo,·k LT1<1 tf> 1';"" chI'''' .a '<,1mpl" o! th ... ~e arrommodllt'Ons. These "tu-
nn IJI~ dn('lor'~ d('~I(>(' 1"'1',011",·1 d·:n,· ... " II h... S""thpr" al it~ uP~L" d"nL" Dr<> Imojl"f'l)p rom)", JUllll" 





GJ,II. m·.~!'F.t L rlnd 
("I -\lm: Till \ nil 
Hay Rack Rides 
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE 
TIP TOP RA'\("H 
RIDIN(; ACADDIY 
For Appointments Phone 
183-W, Harrisburg 
Tip-Top Ranch Riding Academy 
For Your Convenience 
* 
Two Services 
FRIDAY, APRiL 18)-.1~47 
in~ood. .. 
* * * 
Hub Cafe 
Serving all of Southern Illinois-The most mo" 






V~ety of Delicious Candy 
'--~// Delightful Sundaes 




'.,-. If', AlJtomatic_ 
manSH bladO$ hUlantfyl 
No papers to unwrap. Fin-
gers never touch blade!;, 
Patented guard bar holds 
each hair erect, makes close, 
no-nick shaving easy. 
Cleana instantly - just rinse, 
shake, l'\.lt away. 
Extra Eversharp Schick 20-
Blade lnjector-75r. 
so-.. famR_1OD<Iob $.AfEIL 
JOO.., SMOorHIR 
H .... s:ldealfor .... om!m·.thII". 




"enHld In tIl<' nation.,] Irag-ue- in 
IDE 
Whrll ll<kt'd to <'ompar<> fh~ 
HAC "ha'llp~ of l!qr. with tfJf' 
l~q ; l<'am, "J,."p" "eplied, "the 
l~q,; Ham Wa~ a better balan-ted 
---
Herrin, Illinois 
(Jul>, but the 1~1~-; team had more [~~~~~~~~s~~~ 
Gi~£ :lfR~[r 
HENRY fO~[I 
THr. RI:'!lRN' or 
FRllNK JAMES 
~r r'., " ~, 
Admis.sion 12c & SOc, Cax iueL 
ALLCO.A 
.ACKErs 
Tomol'TOw's sryIi"'~ embodied 
in this "",u..ally pe.tfea jadet 
of benu d~sed mea today! 
Only iD~AllCOJ,4. do VOII 
lind dll:raiJoriog mal makesic 
5('[ feather.ugbl, yet snugly 
....... ,,,.:1 in II j.ck.,.! 
Co~ iD IUld s« them tod • .,.. 
TOM MOFIELD 
Maroons-Eastern Contest 
Halted By Rain In Fifth 




CARS And TRUCKS 
207 W. Jack&OD Phone 20S.K 
CONGRESS 
BOWLING LANES 
211 West JackaoD 
Sc\"Cll day.$ a \\eek-12 Noon to 11:30 p. 
SPECIAL 





I ~l1lilll :}b 
Henr,,.k. :!b 
: Sawr~r rf 
'Marlin If 
I !'; ~," <: ri,' If 
Sp .. ar :11, 
I Go~, :ib 
1 """" IY .. e,·Il,c 
" AS 
MAROON GOLFERS 
FACE EV ANSVll.LE 
ACES SATURDAY 
II IS an enerl'etic ~port "hich hu lId .• 
U !!"ood-sportsmanship and «,qui."" 
It team work. Any wonien interested 
1 art:' IIn'lted to come am! enjoy 
(I tlwlll:<elve.·. 
o F:T!~I"n Park!'r of Bluford, !IIi (II nois won the Women's Pln~ Pon!:: 
I I ch"n'l"o".~h,p for o19~ i Head, 
~ I ~~:b~~o~r:~:d !;o :~~'n:I~; "~~~~ 
VA~~J!Y I 
Continuous Daily from 2 p.r.. I 
Adll1ld,lon 12c and .;!(IC 
SUNDAY&. MONDAY 
" 
4 i hall, ",hieh wa" g .. ning a bnSkl 
Hi""orl.:ollt in the f,nnl playoff ,,-"am .. , 






I ~(I\aw J> 
I H .. [llgo>~ P (I 
I thr'!o,J,:anlt'llt 
The S I ~ l·. "por1sdIlY 
to b .. ht'ld tomorrow on 
ha~ b .. en Indfflllltel" 
I 20 G will be held 011 Ma.r 16th at MII'"I :~liiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, kin College in Decatur, III",oLs All adla!\ced ten"', pi!<)f'r. Jt,t ... r· 
ested In competmg arf:' reqlle~tE'd 
Do Yau Know to meet at the gym TUl'.day, Apnl 
That... 21,at5 p. m. 
EOPL£ I RURAL LIFE CLUB MEETINC 
REFER I D:r E L h:lrkpatrlck of the XCI-PARTICULAR KIRK-PATRICK ADDRESSES I EERLESS tlOnal Hural Llf" w .. ~ the I;ue., 
25c Until 5 p. m. CLEANERS II0Po'k"" • m~';", 01 'h, 1<",,1 
I Life Club held 1/'1 the .,chool 
Phone 158 Pf.c>ae 637 I lenal W"'~n"'~dIlY ".enln!!" A(TOlll o i 
~;;;;;;;:~:;;::::::::::::~~::::~~~~ ~~:;~~~I~ v.~;;: i;r:f ro~~~d~:b:;.:cl:: I ____ well, ~pon~or of the i{ural LifeClub; Lury F11~"r, m~lru<:t.or, f"rcd Deal>, pre~ldeHt of the Ja<'k~on 
County Rur«1 Youth, LOI> Rol. 
land, pnoo.ldcnt of th", Hural L':., 1---------1 
~:;:; M~. E. )!,G",,,, aod Ed I 
YEUOWCAB i 
RUIlIling All Point. 




Home Made lee Cream 
CHICKEN-IN-BASK£T 
Steak.. - Cbop. - Plate Luacbell 
*. 
N." OWDUII' w. R. EVANS, L STEWART 
FRIDAY. APRIL 18, 1947 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
• KITCHEN NEEDS 
Your Hot Point and Ceneral Electric Dealer 
Cuaranteed Repair Service 
CHARLES ALLEN, Service Manager 
116 N. Illinois Avenue Phone 201 
ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS) 
